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PAKIS, July 25.-Rochefort has beeu
nguiu arrested.
Tbe Hohenzollern*) are in bad odor atBerlin. Their precipitate declension of

the Spanish oaudidature preventing the
estrangement of Franco aud Spain.Many German deserters come into the
French line.
A decree has been published, declar¬

ing the Empress regent during the Em¬
peror's absence.
The departments of the Moselle and

both Rhine departments are declared in
n 6tate of siege. Another decree calls
ont 90,000 of the conscripts of 18G9.
Tho Journal Officiel denies the com¬

plicity of Napoleon in the treaty'; it im¬
plicates Bismarck and the French Am¬
bassador. Tho Journal adds: "It can
escape no one, that this publicatiou in
the Times is designed merely to influence
opinion in England."
COPENHAGEN, July 20.-Tho Govern¬

ment of Denmark has issued a procla¬mation of neutrality iu the war between
Prussia and France. Sailors aud pilots,subjects of Denmark, are warned againstrendering assistance to belligerents.HAVANA, July 26.-250 insurgents woro
killed in recent epgngements in Holquinand Puerto Principe jurisdictions.
Shore eud of the Panama aud West

India cables have boon successfully laid
to Balabous and are in perfect commu¬
nication with the cable fleet.
LONDON, July 20.-Earl Granville, in

the House of Lords, again referred to the
draft of the secret treaty alleged to have
been proposed by Frauco to Prussia.
Ho said be bad au interview this after¬
noon with the French Ambassador, who
told him that tho treaty originated with
Bismarck, and that it had never had a
serious basis, and was rejected by both
parties. The Ambassador protested that
France was actually desirous of main¬
taining the peace with Belgium, Eng¬land and Holland.
Gladstone informed the House of

Commons that advices from Berliu, set¬
tling the authority of the Times' informa¬
tion regarding the\ alleged treaty, were
hourly expected. Tho British Minister
at Berlin had telegraphed that a despatchcontaining tho original propositious of
Napoleon, embodied in the treaty, ex-
isted iu Count Benedctti's own hand¬
writing.
Otway, under Foreign Secretary, de¬

clined, when asked to make a communi¬
cation or express an opiniou on the pro¬posal made by Napoleon to aunex Hol¬
land.
To-morrow is the day for stock settle¬

ments, and in the present convulsed
condition of the market many failures
are expected.
McIntosh Oil Works, at Leith, have

been burned. Three persons were killed.
LONDON, July 27.-Tho Tall Mall Ga¬

zelle says, now that the French designs
are known, Euglaud must prepare for
war.

Proceedings in Parliament uninterest¬
ing- IA colliery explosion in Wales killed jnineteen persons; niauy injured.Throe failures are reported on thc
stock exchange.

BEKIJIN, July 27.-Rapid and vast war
preparations extinguish thc inquietude;caused by thc French boasted readiness
for war.
HAVANA, July 27.-The Cuban Gene- jral Cornillo Parro was assassinated bybis men, who had heard that he intended

lo surreuder to thc Spaniards. The !
Cuban chiefs Fortune, Castellanos and
Brere recently visited General Caro's !
camps-it is supposed to surrender them-
selves. They did not find tho General,
who had left for Menagura, at the head
Of 3,000 men; they then withdrew.
The gen d'armes captured eleveu men,belonging to Carlos Garcia's baud of
brigands, who have committed robberies
and outrages in the neighborhood of
Bejucal; seven were identified and
sentenced to death. Geu. Gereuche has
arrived in Havana.

PARIS, July 27.-The Emperor has
given orders to treat prisoners with the
utmost humanity. A circular from Oli¬vier soys papers only are forbidden to
mention movements of troops or prepra-tions for active operations; they have the
right to speak of eveutsof the war in tho
light of accomplished facts. Thc Jour¬
nal adds, as a matter of duty, a reminder I
to all persons, that tho penalty of tho
code punishes with death any persongiving intelligence of the movements of
tho army to tho enemy; also reminds
non-political papers that they are not
entitled to print auything relating to the
war. Another circular from Ollivier
calls upon the Bishops to oller public
ptayers to place France, her chief and
tho noble infant who goes to battle at
such a tondor age, under the protectionof Him who holds in His hands the fate
of battles and thc destinies of tho people.At a time when our heroic army is on
the march, let us ask God to bless our
armies, and to grant that a glorious and
durable peace may quickly follow tho
griefs and sacrifices of war.
PARIS, July 27.-The Journal Officielhas au article, this morning, on tho pre¬tended treaty reccutly published in the

London Time*, having for its object tho jacquisition of Luxemberg and Belgium,by France, on condition of Franco not
opposing a union of the States of South ¡Germany with tho North German con¬
federation. Tho article says that after
tho treaty of Prague, in lSOG, several
conferences wero held at Berliu betweon
Count von Bismarck and the French
Ambassador ou the subject of a project
of alliance. Somo of the ideas set forth
in tho Time.-; wero thou advanced, but
thc French Government never had any
knowledge of tho project desired.
Tho Journal adds: It can escape thc

notice of no ono that this publication on
the part of the London Thnesxs designed
merely to influenco public opinion in
Euglnnd. A Berlin correspondent, in
speaking of tho treaty odored by tho
French Emperor to Bismarck, says that
ttie Emperor waived all opposition to

German unification, provided Frtissia
would abet the French acquisition of
Luxemburg and the reduction of Bel¬
gium. Before the war of 18GG between
Prussia and Austria, Napoleon offered to
aid Prus8iawith an army of 300,000 men,
in case of tho cession to France of terri¬
tory on the left bank of the Bhine.

Domestic Nevra.

ST. LOOIS, July 20.-Two coses of hy¬
drophobia. Nearly a dozen Bun-strokes
yesterday and all fatal.

CHARLESTON, July 27.-Arrived-
Steamers Champion, New York; J. W.
Everman, Philadelphia; schooners My¬
ro ver. New York; H. W. Godfrey, Phila¬
delphia.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 27.-A Chiueso

convention assembled hero to-day. Dele¬
gates are present from all parts of the
State.
LEAVENWORTH, July 27.-Thc murder¬

er of Col. Buel has been captured; he
wus badly wounded before being taken
prisoner.

CINCINNATI, July 27.-John Bates, the
veteran theatrical manager, is dead; he
leaves §1,000,000.
NEW YORK, July 27.-The steamer

Wisconsin takes 8300,000 in specie.
TORONTO, July 27.-A terrific storm has

passed all over the dominion. Manyhouses were unroofed, and crops are lay¬ing waste.
WASHINGTON, July 27.-Internal reve¬

nue receipts to-day 8505,000.
The Commissioner of Internal Reve¬

nue has decided that actual manufac¬
turers of segars must use tbeir own
brands and labels. They can't use, upon
segors which they manufacture, brands
and labels of auother.

FINANCIAL AXJ) COMMERCIAL.

NEW YORK, July 27-Noon.-Flour
dull and heavy. Corn and wheat quietand unchanged. Pork steady, at 30.50.
Lard quiet-bbls. 17@17,?á for 6team.
Cotton declined-middling uplands 2O.V4;Orleans 20^4 ; sales 30 bales. Freights
steady. Stocks heavy. Money 4(o¡5.Gold 21;?¿. Exchange-loug9'tt'. Bouda
9. Tennessee's, ex-coupon, G'áj}¿; Virgi¬nia's, ox-coupon, GO; new GO; Louisia¬
na's, old, 07; new G5; levee G's G5; S's
85; Alabama S's 98; 5's, 72; Georgia G's
SU: 7's 90; North Carolina's, old, 48;uew29; South Carolina's, old, S2; new 71.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull and drooping;sales 900 bales-middling uplands 20}$.Flour-State uud Western 10c. lower;
superflue State 5.25¡¿.0.00; Southern
heavy-common to fair extra 6.20@7.80:good to choice 7.35(u)9.2S. Wheat l(«;2c.
lower-white Michigan 1.75; white
Southem 1.S0. Corn steady-new mixed
Westeru 95(al.00. Beef steady-plain
mess 12.00(£1C; extra 1G.00@19.00.Pork dull and heavy, at SO.OOr Lard
tirm-kettle 17?.¿(«)18. Whiskey lower,
at 1.01 !.j(a 1.02. Freights steady and
easy. Money öi^-G. Sterling firm, at
97¿(ú;10. Government's closed dull but
strong-62's 9>¿. Gold 20?¿(g21. South-jcm's nothing doing.

BALTIMORE, July 27.-Flour active but
less tirm-Howard-street superfino G.O0 I
(TjG.75. Wheat lower-new red 1.45@ I
1.75; white 1.50^-1.85. Corn-white
1.25(^1.28; yellow 1.00(.«1.10. Bye 90
(if 1.00. Pork aud Bacou linn. Whis¬
key 1.03//1.01.
LOUISVILLE, July 27.-Flour firm.

Corn steady at Lill. Provisions firmer.
Pork 31.00. Shoulders 15: clear sides
15. Lard 17»... Hams 21'.,^,25. Wins-jkey 98(S}99. >NEW ORLEANS, July 27.-Cotton firm
and in good demand-middlings 17:V//18; sales 1,000 bales; net receipts 111;stocks 50.3G0.
MOBILE, July 27.-Cotton quiet and

steady-middling 17; sales 300 bales.
CHARLESTON, July 27.-Cotton quietand no demand for common qualities-middlings 18'.i'; sales 100 bales; net re¬

ceipts 21; exports to Great Britain 3,309;stock 1.98G.
AUGUSTA, July 27.-Cotton openedwith a fair demand ut IS, but closed dull

and easier-17%@.18; sales 215 bales; re¬
ceipts GI.
SAVANNAH, July 27.-Cotton dull-

low middlings held at IT1J ; net receipts570 bales; stocks 5,111.
FRANKFORT, July 27.-Bonds closed

quiet aud steady, at 78.
LONDON, July 27-Noon.-Consols

89. Bonds Sl}.<.
LONDON, July 27-Evening.-Consols

SO,'J. Bonds 82. Stocks firmer and
higher.
LIVERPOOL, July 27-Noon.-Cotton

irregular-uplands S'.^S^; Orleans

LIVERPOOL, July 27-Evening.-Cot-tou irregular-uplands S(ñ}Hl-¿; Orleans
8i4@8^; sales 9,000 bales.

PARIS, July 27.-The Bourse openedfirm-rentes G5f. 57c.

A sch )ol girl, in writing to her mo¬
ther, Rays: "I get along nicely with all
my teachers except Miss -; but I
don't blame her, because she accidentallyshot tho youug man sho was engaged to,
and it naturally makes her feel kind of
cross, especially on cloudy days."
Tho only objection Saratogiaus have

to tho European war is, that it prevent¬
ed Eugenie from coming to the springs.
An editor there had bought n white shirt
on pnrposo to go around with her ns
escort. The war ia tough on him.

At Evanston, 111., two women havo
been tarred and feathered for cohabiting
with a nigger. The nigger was not mo¬
lested, as it was decided that tho injury
to his character was punishniont euough.

Sixteen families in Colebrook, N, H.,
have been rendered homeless and a num¬
ber of stores containing valuablo stocks
of goods, destroyed by a recent tire.
There were 50 deaths in Charleston

for tho week ending July 23-10 white
and IG colored.
Tho introduction of Chiuose settled

tho difficulty with the St. Crispins-thestriking shoemakers in Lynn, Mass.
A fire at Jamestown, N. Y., a fow dayssi nco, burned three stores. Loss 850,000;I insured fer 830,000.

A TRÜB MAN.-The Camden Journal
prints the following address to the voters
of Kershaw County, writteu by Wm. W.
Adamson, one of the late Representa¬
tivas in that County in the State Legis¬
lature:

JULT lt, 1870.To THE VOTERS OP KERSHAW COUNTY:I have once been elected, ns one of the
Representatives of Kershaw County. I
have honestly and faithfully endeavored
to discbarge tho duties incumbent on
me, as your representative.

I am a Republican, but I am an houcst
one. I cnuuot, and I will not, be made
a tool of by dishonest and desiguing
»reu, be they Republicaus or anythingelse. I abomiuate the corruption that
has crept into our ranks. I am in favor
of an honest government. I am a South
Carolinian by birth, and I am opposedto any but South Carolinians governingSouth Carolina. I nm not now a candi¬
date for office, but free and untrammell¬
ed. I intend to exercise my rights at
the ballot-box, and vote for those who I
think are capable of filling office, aud
have firmness enough to do their duty,faithfully for tho interest of us all. I
do not intend to turn my back on thoso
with whom I was born and raised. I,therefore, bid politics farewell, thanking
my fellow-citizens for their kiudness. I
am, very respectfully,

WM. W. ADAMSON.
P. S.-I have been accused of being a

Democrat. I give it the lie. I dare anyman to sustain auy such charge. I am a
Republican. I atu au honest one, and
while I love my own race, which is nat¬
ural, I will not conseut, on account of
party, to push forward thoso who I know
to be iucompetent and unprincipled, be
they white or colored. W. W. A.
There arc tens of thousauds of colored

men in South Carolina who support tho
Union Reform party upon tho groundthat they are iu favor of au honest go¬
vernment, and abominate corruption.This is the whole working platform of
the party.

THF. DirrF.RF.NCR.-The New Hamp¬shire People, a Democratic paper, ex¬
plains a mysterious matter thus:
"The names of Gustavus W. Smith

and Basil W. Duke, two Confederate
officers of distinction, were stricken from
thc list of about eighty Kentuckians, a
bill for the removal of w hose politicaldisabilities had como up in the Senate,by a party vote, all tho radicals votingto strike them off. Mr. MeCreery re¬
minded them that these men had done
less for the rebelliou than General
Longstreet, who now bolds a high posi¬tion under thc Government ; but, in their
estimation, he was a very different case

bo bad done 'works meet 1'or^ repen¬tance bv bowing the knee to the"radical
Baal."

A Union Reform Club was formed at
Mount Ploasaut, for Christ Church Pa¬
rish, on Tuesday last. A large number
oi colored citizens were iu atteudauce,and tho organization was characterized
by much enthusiasm. Hon. H. S. Tow
-than whom a purer man does not exist
in the State-was chairman. Four white
and four colored Vice-Piesidcuts were
elected, aud a colored and white Secre-
tary. Spirited speeches were delivered
by R. W. Seymour and Col. B. H. Rut-
ledge, aud by Rev. Jonas Byrd, CyrusFenwick, Cosy Grant, Guy Simmons
and Ben. McCnllon, colored. Two hun¬
dred and fifty votes enrolled as mcmbeis jof tho club.

Lady Franklin bas just given the
world a touchiug instance of the love a
devoted wife bears for ber husband. A
San Francisco paper says her trip to
Alaska and the far North is said to have
been undertaken for the. purpose of
approaching as near as possible to tho
country iu which Sir John Franklin
died. When it was demonstrated be¬
yond doubt that her gallant husbaud had
perished in the frozen regions of tho far
North, she mourned in silence for fifteen
years, and then, at the age of eighty,went ou a journey of 10,000 miles for tho
solo purpose of coming near the countrywhere he diod. This, if true, makes thc
visit more touchiug and heroic. There
is nothing equal to this in ancient or
modern fiction.
Tho Lancaster Herald report s that ouc

of the members of the Lancaster Uuiou
Leagno-a white mau, it is presumed-
spoko of the whites in that body in
most abusive terms, and used tho follow¬
ing lauguago : "Tho whites waut you in
slavery again, aud they will put youthere if they get in power. If you want
to hold tho political power, you must
neglect no opportunity to crush out these
white landholders. Force them to leave
the State."
THE WAY THE MONEY GOES.-lu the

U. S. Courts, in Charleston, on the 10th
of July, the case of the United States
vs. six packages of tobacco found at Boll-
maun Bros. Proceeds of sale, 834.91,
distributed os follows: District Attorney,
820; Clerk, $9.75; Marshal, §5. The bal¬
ance of 10 cents ordered to be paid to
tho United States Revenue Collector for
tho benefit of tho United States.
A $200,000 fire occurred in Broadway,New York, ou the 25th. Major & Knappestimate their loss nt 8100,000; insured

for 875,000. Tho American Bank Note
Company's loss is 80,500, and thc other
losses do not exceed in the aggregate810,000; all fully insured.
MORTALITY IN NEW YORK.-Tho ex¬

tremo heat of the weather bas largely in¬
creased the number of deaths in all tho
large cities. No less than 1,018 personsdied in New York City last week. This
is an increase of 317 over the previousweek.
George W. Lamar bas obtained a ver¬

dict against the Mayor and Aldermen of
Savannah for $5,000 damages for over¬
flow of lands.
Thc sending of negro troops to fight

thc Indians on tho plains may bo called
the new game of »v .';#".' ci > > ir.

Ttl« Romance ot Crime.
Lost week there ooourred ia Bullitt

County n strange affair, which is as yetunsolved iu its particulars, but whieb
was one of those very peculiar transac¬
tions that seem to have no motive. A
widow lady, with a daughter some
eighteen years of age, lived near Mount
Washington. They were without malo
protectors, and lived quietly and se¬
curely. One day tho old lady received
some $5,000 in payment of an old ac¬
count, and locked it up in her trunk.The night following was dark aud
gloomy, and one that would cause peo¬ple naturally to bar and lock doors and
windows, and cause one to hesitate to
open them to a stranger. Toward nightan old, bent-up, decrepit man, came to
the door, and on it being opened, askedfor shelter for tho night. The widowtold, him Bhe was alone, with no monfolks about the house, and she dislikedto take a stranger under her roof. Theold man said ho was a stranger, poor,decrepit, and destitute, aud only askedfor shelter from the approaching night.The lady acceded to his request, undiu due time he was shown to his roomnp-stairs. The night grew darker out¬side, and the widow and her daughter
wore preparing to retire, when a heavyknock came upon tho door, and voicesof men outside wero heard demandingadmittance in threatening tones. Terri-lied, knowing tho danger of possessingsuch a large sum of money, the widow
concluded that the parties outside were
confederates of the man to whom shebad given shelter. Acting upon this
suspicion, with trembling limbs, she
ran up-stuirs, and locked the door of the
suspicious stranger. Returning downstairs she heard the blow of na nxc on
the door, and as she reached the foot oftho stairs encountered tho mau she sup¬posed she had locked safely in the room,No longer decrepit, bent and feeble, tho
stranger stood upright aud assumedstalwart proportions. Tho gray hair,the trembling voice, had gone, aud iu
stead was a man of powerful build aud
determined mien. Belioviug that all
was lost, the widow exclaimed, "Youknow what I've got; I'll give it up!"The stranger, instead of acceding to
tho terrified woman's offer, replied,"Don't annoy me; go into your room,and I'll protect you." He held in hishand a rifle he had taken from the rack,and as the blows of tho assailant's axefell fast upon tho door, pushed the
widow into her room. The door gave
way, and tho first mau that entered was
shot by the stranger, who grasped thc
failing body and pulled it inside tho
door. He then pulled tho door wide
open and fired again, killing auother of
the assailants. The party turned to fly,and another of their party received a
shot from tho valiant stranger. The
attacking party having fled, the door
was secured, aud the affrighted inmates
took occasion to examine tho features of
tho dead robber, who proved to be
the son-in-law and neighbor of tinwidow.
lu tho morning another man wasfound leaning over tho fence, with his

arma thrown over tho rails, dead.
Mortally wounded, his failiug 6treugtlhad carried him to tho fence, where,supporting himself, he had died.
The stranger gave himself up to

magistrate, who examined into tho case,thc stranger refusing to give cither his
nnme, place of residence, or tho nature
of his business. The magistrate ordere
his dischargo, and the mysteriousstranger departed. Who ho was, whyhe assumed the disguise he did on that
night, what was tho nature of his busi¬
ness, or whither he wen',, is a mysterynot yet explained, and comment would
be superfluous.-Louisville Commercial.
From the year 18G2 to 1SG7, accordingto a recent publication, 1,208 people

were killed, and 1,120 wounded by rail¬
way accidents.
In this world, kings "rule tho roast." iIn tho next, "roasting the rulers" is in

order. Thus ono good turu deserves
auother.

Removal.
SINCH thc Oro of Sunday morning last, wchave removed our stock to Brice's old
stand, corner Main and Blanding Streets,where wo will keep constantly on hand a lirt*t-class stock or GROCERIES and FAMILYSI"PPLIKS generally. Will also purchase all
kinda of country PRODUCE. My old custom¬
ers anti the public are invited to call.
July10_J. A. HENDRIX .V. PRO.

MARKED DOWN.
FRENCH MUSLINS,

i r.osr 50 CENTS TO 25 CKNTS A VAHO,
AT

July 17 C. V. .TACICSON'S.
DR7THOMAS" T. MOORE?

BEGS tho kind indulgence of his patientsuntil after the session of "American Den¬
tal Association." He will return for businoeaabout tho middle of August. July li 23

SHAVING SALOON,
BY REESE & THOMPSON.

TUE undersigned would respectfully informthc citizens of Columbia and vicinity tbat
they have opened a SHAVING SALOON*, onPlain street, opposite Dr. Fair's, where theyguarantee satislaction in everv respect.

JAMI'S REESE,Jnly_27 JAM KS THOMPSON.
New Flour.

p«r URLS. NEW FLOUR.
._j lo sacks do All of wheat oí this,harvest, for sale low, by
July J LOURICK & LOWRANCE.
To Farmers and Stock Raisers-

FOR SALE at mv farm, puro blood¬
ed CHESTER COUNTY SOWS andPIGS.

Çoai&Si Juh^Tfr J. W. PARKER.
Rio Cottee.

.~ f\ RAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOU d'-iilfrs hy EDWARD HOPE.
Seed Peas.

rJtZ. RL'SIIELS prime Clav Cow Pens, for/ .) seed, for sale hy E. IK »IT..

Thirsty people, go tn Pollock's.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Joly 97,1870.Mn. EDITOD: I seo by an advertisement in
your iaauo of thia morning, that my namo ap¬
pears aa ono of tho speakers at the mass
meeting called on Saturday next. Please
mako tho corrodion, aa my namo is thorowithout any authority from me. My conranin thia affair, to my own mind, is plain. AaaRepublican, I am satisfied to support thonominees ot tho party already mado. VeryrcBpoctfully, W. SHIVER.

Acacia Lodge Wo. 94, A. F. M.
A A REGULAR Communication of this'.áHÍWLorigo will bo bold in Maaonic Hall,/V\THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 8o'clock. By order of the W. M.
J.01?28 1 J- L,EEJ)L^:í'_1ieí!I!:t,ir7;_

The Office
OF thc Executive Committco of tho UniouReform Party ia over the Saviuga Bunk.All poraona friendly to thc cau^e, will have
acooaa to tho ro- m at auy timo of tho day,where they can see tho papera, and get tho
nowa. Oftice honra from from 0 to ll a. m.and from 5 to G p. m. E. W. SEIBEi.S,July 28 Sec. and Trraa. Ex. Com.

Notice.
THE undersigned will apply to A. Etird,Judge of Probate of Lexington County,nt Lexington Court House, on Monday, the5th day of September next, for a final dis¬charge as Administrator of tho catates ofE. Z. Swygert, Margaret Swygort aud DelilaCront. WM. L. ADDY, Adrn'r._LEXnwroy C. H.. July 20. 1870. July 28 jim

University of Virginia.
THE Sasaion of this Institution/fIJJk commences annually on the firstcMnÄ^day of OCTO1SEI'., and continues,HÊgBP^withont interruption, till thoIM^ppThursday preceding thc 4th oftí&ü^ July ensuing.Tho organization of tho Institution is verycomplete, embracing extensivo and thoroughcoureca of instruction in Literature andScience, and in the professions of Law, Medi¬cine and Engineering.

Thc exocaieB of the Academic or Law Stu¬dent, exclusivo of thc cost of Text-Rooka andclothing, and pocket money, amount to about{305 per session ot'niuo months; and of theEngineering or Medical Student to about$305, of which annis, respectively, $220 br$250 is payable on admission, and tho balancein tho progress of the session.
For details sond for catalogue. P. O. '"Uni¬versity of Virginia." S. MAUPIN,July 28 .10 Chairman of tho Faculty.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,GOLCMOIA, S. C., July 25, 1870.
TZZ.TfSrrrj"tISZ?agn oîi ail«l after MON-g^-^tfJggOîlËEDAY, AuKUat lj tho fol.lowing Schedule will bo run daily, Sundaysexcepted, connecting with Night Traîna onSouth Carolina Road, up and dowD, alao withTrains going South on Charlotto, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:
Ur-Leave Columbia. 8.15 a m' ' Alston. 9.38 a m" Newberry..:. 11.03 amArrive Abbeville. 3.00 p ni" Anderson. 4.30 p mGreenville. 5.00 pmDows Leave Greenville. 7.OU a m" Anderson. 7.30 a ni11 Abbevillo. 0.00 a m

Newborry. 12.47 pm" Alston. 2.30 p mArrive Columbia. 3.45 p mJuly 28_JOHN H. MORE, Gen'l Sup't.
At a Republican incetiug held iu this city,

July 25, 157U, it was
Itesolted, That we, tho undersigned, crnai-dcr the action of the convention, held July 22and 23, so far aa County nominations are con¬cerned, to be null and void.
Resolved, That we disapprove of tho Countynominations made at tho convention, and will

not support it.
Resolved, That we call a maas meeting ofthe entire citizens of Richland County, op¬posed to tho action of tho recent convention,to moot in fi ont of Jannov'a Hall, on Satur¬

day, the :10th .Inly, at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the
purpose of making County nominations.

II. DODP.INS, Chairman.A. WotiTHY. Secretary.
S. Jenkins, J. Lewis.H. Dobbins, F. Seekel,W. Sims, R. Duokman,R.Sims, L. Sewell,J. R. McPherson, H. Markup,D. McGree, J. Kinard,F. Howell, J. Tucker,W. Stowes, J. Williams,lt. G. Wadlaw, E. Buller,A. Myers, e> W. Daniels,D. Clark, x A. Crawford,J. Littles, C. Whetistooc,J. Mitchell, R. Williams,E. W. King, H. Lee,G. Logan, M. Walters,R. Ruins, A. Worthy,R. Nott, J. Milla,S. Starling, D. Picket,H. Daniel. R. Tree,S. Cock, M. Adams,R. J Palmer, J. Green,J. Thomson, J.Williams,S. Smith, J. Chapman,C. Minort, J. Goodwyn.Gentlemen appointed to speak at thc ma.-s
meeting, to be held on Saturday, 3öth inst.:

C. MINORT, PllESILENT.
II. DomilXS, vice-President.

KPgAKURS.
A. WORTHY,
R. TRICE,
D. PICKET,
G. AVERY,
JJ. SIMS,
R. G. PALMER,
ISAM MITCHELL,J. ALEXANDER,

_J. T. GILMORE._Julv 274
TH0MASVILLF FEMALE COLLEGE,

THOMASVILTLE, N. C.
>-b^ THE FALL SESSION will beginAugust 2, 1S70, and continue twen-t£lLJSft^.tv weeks. Tuition in solid branch-^TaBScH, $10 to $20 per session; Musicj^aroi) Piano, $20. Other brandice^cJr equally low. Board and Washing,$12 per monta. S'o incidental charges. Eachpupil will supply herself with towels, sheets,pillow-cases and toilet soap.July 24 tl» CC. ANDREWS, Prea't.

The Misses Martin
^ WILL resumo thc exercises of

/ftjÄ their SCHOOL on MONDAY, Oclo-

^JagpJ^ Mubical Department, as hereto-^^Bf fore, under chargo of Prof. Plato.t^Sr French-Dr. J. C. Faber, Pro¬
fessor of Modern Languages.
Classes will bo formed in Latin, Drawing and

Painting. July 2ß.27.8l.25,27,28,2fl,»0,ol,2
Table Mountain House.

i ./.rtJt^'V THIS HOUSE has been tho-raÎs/SoC^W roughly repaired and re-fiir-
HiritUMjtf niahod, and is now open for theBB Tirnflj«BB£accoiiuuodatioii of oxcuraion-
ist s. Tl lo n ag n i li ce ii co of Hcenory is unsur¬
passed in America. The roads aro in good
order, and every effort will ho mado.to secure
the comfort of guests. JOSH. BATES,
Julv20 1_Proprietor.

Removal oí Dental Office.
DR. 1>. L. ROOZER has removed hisGSzTYrXiuice to Mr. G. Dierckn' new building,

.m Main street, over the messrs. Porter At
CÓ.*S Di v Goods' Store, whi l e he offers his
professional services lo his former patronsand the public. Juno 28

Driukists, go to Pollock's.

Àixotioxx Salea.
Dlue Cloth Military Coats.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MOKROW (Friday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, I will Bell, without reserve, beforo
mv store,
2 CASES, coDtaining 100 Blue Cloth MILI¬TARY COATS, to cloue a consignment.July 23_

Furniture at Auction,
BY JACOB LEVEN.

TO-MORROW MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I woUHoll, before my 8toro, without reserve,CHAIRS, Tables, Bedsteads, Bureaus,Sofas, Málveseos, Feather Bede, Ac.
ALSO,PRIME BACON SIDES and SHOULDERS,Boxes Chainpagno,Preserved Strawberries,Crackers, Candles, Soaps, Ac.

Government Sate of Medical and Hospital Sup¬plies at Columbia, S. C.
D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SON, Auctioneers.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT, AugustR, at 9 o'clock, in front of our Auction Room,we will sell the following MEDICAL wvHOSPITAL STORES, consisting of:BEDDING, Blankets, Tables, Chairs, In¬struments, Furniture, Cooking Stoves. Appli¬ances, Ac, Ac.
By authority of tho Snrgeon-General, U. 8.\., and per instructions Medical Director, De¬partment of tLo South.
Conditions cash in United States enrrencv.

W. A. TOMPKINS,A. A. Surgeon U. S.A., Post Surgeon.July 28 5

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of aundrv writa ot fieri facias, to

mo directed, I will sell on tho FIRSTTUESDAY in August next, at thc residenco ofWilliam P. Spigeuer, tho defendant, on tho"Rig Lake" plantation, on tho Congar^cRiver, about oleveu miles below Columbia,within tho legal honra, the following peraonalproperty, viz:
1 COLT, 3 Mules, 12 head of Cattlo, 40 headof Sheep, 17 head of Gouts, 6 Plow Stocka withPlow Hoea, 5 sot of Plow Gear, 2 Buggies withharness, 1 Wagon. 1 Cart, 100 bushels Corn,1 Corn-shclhir. and 30 head of Hogs and Pigs.Levied on as tho property of William P. Spigo-uer, at thc respective ault« of Johu C. See-

gers & Co., Meltiah 1! Green and William M.Beckham vs. William P. Spigener.
ALSo,Tho defendants interest in an unexpiredlease of tho Big Lake Plantation.

Ternis cash. PHINEAS F. FRAZEE,July 17Pith_S. R. C.
Sheriff's Sale.

D. R. DeSauasuro, Commissioner in Equity,who enes for the uso of Daniel B. Miller, C.C. P., his successor, rs. Anua Brill.-Hill toForeclose Mortgage.
IN pursuanco of the decretal order of theCircuit Court. Bitting in Equity in the abovestated case, I willeell, on tho FIRSTMONDAY
in August next, in front of tho Court Houaein Columbia, within the legal hours,All that lot of LAND, in the city of Colum¬bia, containing two acres, more or leB8,bounded on tho East by Wayno street; on thoWest bv the other half of tho aamc square;on the North by Medium street; on tho Söuthby Green street.
Terms of aalo cash. Purchaser to pay foralampa and papers. P. F. FRAZEE]July 10 mth_S. R. O.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of au execution directed to me, Iwill sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY inAugust next, in front of the Court House, inColumbia, within tho legal hours,All that lot, piece or parcel of LAND; inRichland County, containing two acres; situ¬ate and being adjacent to tho city of Colum¬bia, and bounded on tho West by Hardenstreet, in the said city of Columbia, and on allother sides by lands formerly belonging toRobert Latta. Levied on ats the property ofxVlcxander Laughlin, at tho suit ol' J." M.Blakely and W. B. Williams, survivors, vs.Alexander Laughlin. Terms cash.
July 13 ruth _P. F. FRAZEE. S. R. C.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writa of flori facias, to

me directed, I will sell, ôu the FIRSTMONDAY AMI TUESDAY in August nc.\t, atthe store recently occupied by F. A. Souter,oil Richardson street, in the city of Columbia,within the legal hours,
Thc entire Stock of MERCHANDIZE of thodefendants, consisting of various kinds ofStoves, Tin and Wooden Ware, and such otherarticles as are usually kept in a Tinware andStove store, levied on as tho property of F. A.Souter St Co. and F. A. Souter, at the respec¬tive suits of Henry H. Rieuse, S. II. RansomSt Co., JohnS. DickersonA Co. aud Adam Da¬

mon A Co. r.s. F. A. Souter A Co; aud F. A.Souter. Terms cash.
July 17 nith P. F. FRAZEE. fi. R. C.

¡Wh MANHOOD:*±LP* HOW Lost i How Restored!
Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price G cts.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Cure of SpertuatorrkcaorStniinal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to MarriageGenerally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self Abuse, Ac, byRobt. J. Culverwcll, M. D., author of the"Green Rook," Ac.
"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFEBEBS."Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six ceuta, or

two poatago stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINESr. CO., 137 Bowery, New York,Poet Ofllce
Itox 1,580.
Also Dr. Culvorwell's "Marriage Guide,',price 2ö cents.

_
May 9 3mo_

South Carolina-Richland County.Harvey Terry, Plaintiff, against tho Receivor,and Stockholders of tho Commercial Bankof Columbia, South Carolina, Defendants.-
Summons and Complaint, on Money Demand.
ON motion of F. w. McMaster, Attorney for

tho Défendants in above easo, it ia order¬
ed, that tho Défendante havo further limo to
plead, answer, or demur to tho above stated
action, to wit: until tho 1st day of OCTORER
next, lt ia further ordered, that tho Plaintiffdo give to the Clerk of this Court security for
costs in this caso, and that tho Clerk publishtins order uncu a week in tho Columbia Puu>
six until 1st October next.
Bv order of Court. D. R. MILLER,

C. C. C.CLERK'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, July G, 1870.July 7_ _thl3
For Sale,

MA NEAT COTTAGE, in thc central
uart ol tho city, with ten rooina-live inbasement and live tip-stairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can bchad oii thc first of October. Inquire at thisoflice. _July 27
Guns and Ammunition.

TUST received by William Glaze, imo Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil-Rains St Co.'* Ranking House. Dec Ki

Lard! Lard!!
TUBS Relined LARD, at lCc. \t ll»., by£\) the package.

5(1 Packages Pure Leaf Lard, in Barrels,¡Hall Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬ceived and ror sale by
July..'l J. St T. R. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!!
1 f\(\ B,ÎLS- Choice New Family FLOUR,lUU ¡Wit received and loi' sale bv

J.uh- -j! J. .\ T. li. AGNF.W.


